
ami from this small sum we have been able to 
meet all claims and still have a good fund lit 
hand. To make it still clearer, we received from 
all sources since organization of association In 
March, lover and have disbursed
s.iiue -o in sick claims and to meet other ex- 
ijeiises, and at tills date we have In hands of 
Tr- asurerthe handsome sum of *45 *. Kindly 

e tills great result 1ms been attained on a 
very s.nal. membership and with much opposi
tion against <ur association. If with a small 
membership we ar • aide to do so much good, 
how much greater would be the beuelit if we 
could but s' read our branches all over this 
great Dominion, offering as it would to <»
T, n 'of our members an opportunity to recc 
out of our association a certain stipulated sum 
weekly in case of sickness or of disability 
during life. XVc are aware that in the hour of 

usual Is needed to 
meet the extra expenses: and 
large families, and with, in many cases, very 
small earnings, must endure much suffering in 
order ti meet the r current expenses and keep 
up their pay men »s in t he <’. AI. B. A. Every 
fraternal society in Canada lias working with
in its ranks or in unison such an us.-oci- 
tionasours, because it xvas found neees-ary; 
and if such has been the case with other frater
nal societies why should notour membersuiuke 
a m vem.-nt towards such an end ? Brother* 
rich in this world's goods, and those wli . would 
not have their salary retained in case of sick
ness, help our Relief Asso fall n by joining its 
ranks, sp.-ak a kind word to tlie member* of 
your Branch, get the movement started; you 
will help our association, you will belt» your 
members; ami last, hut not feast, you will bring 
into tin- ranks of the C. M.B. A. many Catholics 
who are now joining soe'eties outside our 
Church. T l*. Taxskv,
Secretary Canadian C. M. B. A. Relief Associa

tion, 14 Drummond street, Montreal.

. The Chief Justice then s.-ad ; The appeal ' MARKET REPORTS. I O ROGER I eh.-We wish to ci.ll tlie attention
is allowed, the by-lawe of the city of Winni- ■—~ , of our readers to the Announcement ut Wj'.,,!
peg based on the Act are quashed and costs 1 Ixmdon. Nov. .5.-Beef liad no change from & K.nmlmi,, grocers, in another elm,

Winnipeg, Oct. 28- I ho news of the dis-' geese were Arm, at <f» to 7u cents a piece. i Mr. 1 hotnas Ifanahan, is also well known t,’,
allowance ot the Manitoba School Act by the . Turkeys were llrm, at :• cents a pound. ! the public. This tirm has just oi>#*ne.l , „*
hiiprviiie Court i:t Ottawa today was l>ut-k, oad a ruuly sale, at to 7. cent, a with a new nnd choice .took ofevrytlii,,., „
ce!v«ltotither<re;oatUttovWhv , Z ’ PU«« roll butter mid atto ................... ml. ! «he itrocory lino, and deserve» (he '

.. . ” rj- ' , 1 01 , an i crock Is to»', w.lli a svarulty of the latter. I "I tiro public,
the nty and thr-ir friends. Vremier Green- Kgg, reinalne.1 at a i to Jr cent. » dozen, I 
way was a>ked this afternoon what course i single, on 11.'cents the basket, 
the Manitoba Government intended to pur- Potatoes were In good 
sue now the Act passed by the Legislature alnig.

declared ultra vires of the Provincial I l ««nips, turnips and beets
\i7r r‘,LU,™„,." AlT‘J it* ■•'.‘I'ht'l I ' I'ile fruit market was crim inally con.yo.ed
. . *re mwav, adding that the mtention ot 0f apples, a few winter pears and a II idled
tne Government had never been otherwise | mmmity of grapes. There was no change in 
than to carry it to the highest tribunal in the tlie prices of grapes and pears, 
realm it thev mot a reverse decision before Apples had a lair sale, ut 31 to 4" cents a bag. 
the Supreme Court. The neceHsarv legal ; an?i'w 10 l-:'^ kttrre1, r , 
formalities in connection with the appeal will | 4 fcw -V0Uil* Pte® were offered, at 4." to s.'O a
li®. Si®», iunueillately. Other members of ; Hay was scarce, at 12.<>1 a ton. 
me .M.umoba Government in the city ex-1 Grain «per cental Rvd winter, 1.5> to 1.55* 
pressed a similar opinion to Mr. Greeuway, j whi e, 1.5» to 1.55; spring. i.'> i to 1.'-'. • rye, i."o 
declaring the Government will stav by the 1 to 1.1 • ; barlow malt, 1. • ; barley, feed. 7.» to *5 ;
School Act to the end. Hon. Mr. Sic Lean, oa-ts '' tu 1U ; P°a8« uf*t<J* ' heans, bus!-., l.oo to 
Minister of Education, said unhesitatingly 1,0 
that the School Act would be pronounced ultra 
vires by a higher court than any in Canada 
before the Government relinquished its well- 
defined policy in this matter. It would cer
tainly he taken to the highest court, and that 
at the earliest opportunity. The School Law- 
will remain as at present, pending a decision 
from the Privy Council.

PRESS COMMENTS.
The Tribune to-night says: “It only re

mains for the Government to carry* the 
appeal to England, and we have no doubt 
this will promptly be done. Manitoba must 
have but one school system receiving Govern-

Branch Ho. 4, London, ^"i"“
Meets on the 2nd and 4th lhursday of every devoted to the service of the quod cause, an 

»»ntb, at eight o'clock at their hall. Albion organized IkxIv of «. athollcs. not ■ f one city, or 
Block. Richmond H treat. 1. F. Royle, Pres. Province, or State, but an organization for the 
Win. Corcorun, Recording Beetetary. a**ociation of the « .-itlioiic men of tlie whole
« ------—---------------- --------------------- ' . of tills North-Americin continent —I mean the

mg . « ati ©lie Mutual iienetit Association, to which
I. w K. I am indeed proud to belong

aiao |tul there is more direct and much more
Itative approval of this association than 

A Valuable Keeay. even the words of the great Edmund Burke.

ïSr^vïn^lk A ..i(reM .h- iul.u» ■»«,

essay on m < ret sot - , onenlng • strung city," the Holy Father cominends in a
thïsëri s of lectures at our semi mouthy meet

break!ng the tblntc•• now, for late? on when the by his labor, not only yresent advan
oreaaiug im. ‘"j" ' ^-owsthicker tages. hut also tlie certainly of honorable sup-

jSi.‘Xv™sii.Kh™K™ StiSeSSSfieSSiSiESEESs iïiSii "'F'F...........&tà»s:Ttsi!Ttsstr^ ^ÉSiErSSi'Z^.,,.nrwient lecture. own nivml'J,., that the l«nclitÜf au .swclatlun
ject for cinslderntion »nd 1 thougl, sut'h 1 8 ours is destim d to be felt. Am.thei ami
finslv up3n it before coining her . .^ e perhaps even a greater l.enelit will be found
the (ruths I shall have >cç.i6io ... , ' in the effects pnxiuceil bevond tli limits
y<M to-night» have been long faint lar to me. <.vcn jt# exlell^d membership. By mutual in- 
yet I ain conxinced that the rene tercourse and the discu-sion of questions of
tlou of them has been profitable . . . social interest, and by the reading of well-
has made clearer to me e' '} k k at vour chosen books, the meinlwrs will Income cor-

vftbc (.atliollc Mutual BencntAe - • prevail, and Ideas held by so extensive an asso-
The connection between the t elation must necessarily reach and obtain con-

first speak to you of and ^'‘ ,.‘,1*?'e Ju1,t sidération beyond the walls of our assembly

a« - ’ "« x-ù îü s^ssss^j’ss^ tî,r,y ,sa :;î ::»r

what it Is I desire to convince you of. association- is the futherai.ee of Catholic inter-
^rca] V&SXiSÏÏStïli

,umir»"ntr,,à ' «m-h”f r • v nv,,,,,..! that uurown
p. terEï L,,m Aquilon
Waii‘<; llil, a,»«latl"ii ha. for It* ultllnately evll Sallslieil that they are
..bj.rt the prottirAloil of 'f!'1 r' 1 , ' . . .---enti ilfv bud, though gear I men may belong
ratiti and beeullarto! alholit ,. at . to liieitt, knowing that they i.r.- a nn-nuce

I to tills I ffau.u ham >.■«> that■«» «• |„„ real» a .,I own to the very
eatliolle ...... . are o|.iaj»cd a id mtuli w ar ,|,e eommunlly. w e will make kn
again»! bvvnat number,.,t l'«r»t,'l:l',,a'vhw m,e and vonvle■Hum and tbu,
Itooplc l.iliabitlng the »ame terr! or) wbo.e a , ,u ,d llUl,li(. u|llllloll „„ 
religion, vary Initially ementlala hut uni '= 1" as-nre >■ ,u that wherever 
ho, I! ty to tl.e I atholb re'lg on. „ unaniinoua opinion among c
l.atliolie I hureb I» tile dep<,,ita- y ai d guardian ,, lik^ly becum.

.teet,1- bWtl ^
eitureh. It I» al.o true that the «eelarlan the Why I» It. for Im.anrc, that l-r 
non C.itbolle, In the advoeacy of In - ,j(> llot believe in }n;natife, still in great number,
«aoppo,edtotbc( lurch, beeomea nrore or l«s« ol.scr.c some, of the regulation, of Lett; y 
the opponent ot all lltofe w le. ire me. ileriol u hy , He-eauae Call., lie pinion ha, made of 
the l.hureh. Thl, la a conaetiuenee to be ea Lent an Institution tu

served, or, ut least, in some way rccogn-zed 
and respected h.v all Christians, .tgain, why is 
it that the marriage of divorced people is held 
in contempt socially, even by pc «pie whose 
religion tolerates divorce */ The reason is that 
these people have not been able to shake them
selves free from Catholic opinion, which first 
arrests their attention and is founded on reasons 
which appeal to their judgment.

If their secret societies are directed against 
tiie Catholic Church, which is the defender ami 
champion of civil society and social order ; 
since the chief obji ct of our organization is the 
furtherance of Catholic interests; since, with 
a present and increasing membership A nigh 
.'hf.«mi, spread all over this continent, we 
have it in our power to affect public opinion 
against oath-bound so.duties, it becomes our 
duty to exercise our power. Therefore, to para
phrase tlie celebrated saying of Burke : When 
we see secret societies gathering in their mem
bers, it is time that good associations should be 
formed and spread, to counteract tnelr evil in
fluence. Let us make known tlie objects nnd 
advantages of our association, so as to increase 
its membership, to enable it 11 do more good and 
be better able .tocounteract the evil influence of 
secret s -cietie*. whose purpose is none the less 
baneful because it is hidden ; so that at last, 
being fully aroused to the necessities of tlie 
situation, ull Citholir.s may join in 
them as being a threat and a daugerou 
to that j) ace on earth which lias lice i pr< 
to men of good will. H.J.K wax,

The evening entertainment closed with 
by some of the brothers present, and Bro 
son was selected as lecturer for tlie next regular 
meeting on Xuv.-nd.

patronage

A beautiful new pulpit, tlie gift of Mr,
| Edward Phelan, to St. Peter's Church, Pofpr. 

borough, wae put in posit ion last Sunday and 
used tor tli© first time, llis Lordship preach, 
mg the sermon from it at the 10:30 Mass. Il„ 
refer rod, in the course of the sermon, to the 
beauty, appropriateness and timoliness of the 
gitt, ami expressed tlie thanks of himself and 
the congregation for the handsome donation 
"t Mr Phelan. How /ippropriato it is that 
wealthyCathulics sliovkl thus freely give to 
God a little of what He lias blessed tlu-m 
with ! We hope many will be fourni to imi
tate the noble example of Mr. Phelan.

Kond iï.> et», and. get » copy of Hen- 
zlgcrs’ Homo Almanac for iSitg. — 
THOS. f'OI-'FEY, London. Ont.

IS
supply, ttt 15 to 0 )cents

arc at our quota-
sickness more mou

nicmbers with

and arc

Toronto, Nov. 5.— WtiKAT—No. J red. bf.c to 
91c ; No. l. hard, No. hard, l.oi to l.«»i 

bard. No. J, spring, tut* to a.5c : bar- 
tu c ; No. -, .i c to 5*c ; No. 
peas. No. «;5 to «"'7; oats, No. 
urn, 7 - to 71c; flour, extra. 4..Ti; 

t I 4.0-'; hogs, dressed, 5.UU tu 
» to 11.M.

• f • :Nu. a. h . 
ley. No. 1. Vc 
extra, 17 to is ;

straight
5.50; hay, ton, ll.'>

Montreal, Nov. 5.—Local:v the only move
ment is in oats and peas, and these are" In good 
demand at fair prices XVuquote: No. •£ Man
itoba. l Ui to l.utf ; No.?'. 97 • No l* iiortliem, l«if. 
Peas, 7tic to 77c per *>J lbs. in store. 77c to 7Sc 
afloat. Oats, Ml to :i5 per at lbs. in store. (
;x to toe. duty paid. Feed barley. 4fc to 
good malting do., tio to O-.'c.

The extort demand for flour is improving, 
ami locally there is a gooa inquiry. There ts 
also considerable buying direct from the mills, 
which docs not figure In this market. Bran 
and shorts are scarce, and both are lived- d.

There is a good trade in pork at steady p ices. 
The stock of lia i s is not large and to clear up 

holders are willing to model ate

C. C. Richards & Co.

Genie, — My daughter had a severe cold 
and injured her spine so she could not walk, 
and suffered very much. I called in

:k c ; C 
roller ;t.:#

our
family physician; he pronounced it inflam
mation of the spine and recommended

Resolution of Condolence.
Barrie. Oct. 2:;, l*d. 

At the last regular meeting of Branch'd it 
was resolved that the members of this branch, 
having heard with sorrow that an all-wise 
Judge had summoned to lier heavenly home 
Mrs Byrnes, thf mother of our worthy'Brother 
ami M irslial, George Byrnes,

Resolved, That we extend to 
Brothe

'orn, 
f Oc ; MINAKD’S LINIMENT to be used freely. 

Throe bottles cured her. I have used your 
MIXAIiD’S LINIMENT for a broken breast : 
it reduced the inUa.rimation and cured 
!n 10 days.

ment suppjrr, and that system must be a 
national non-sectarian one. The decision 
will not be a surprise to Manitobans, as it was 
fully anticipated."

The b're- /‘rex* to-morrow will say editor
ially, the wider scope to the whole matter in 
dispute was expected from the judges of the 
Supreme Court, and it is possible that it will 
he made wider still shou! 
conclude, against all reason, to appeal to the 
Judicial Committee of the Impend I'rivv 
Council. That body has an awkward habit 
of deckling questions submitted to it on the 
plainest principles of common sense, and, 
should the members of it be asked to give 
interpretation of tho evident moaning of the 
Manitoba Act as it affects. Catholic schools, 
we fear the Government would Le al le to ex
tract but little comfort out of tlie decision. It 
lias been sai l that the Government will carry 
the case to the Imperial l'rivv Council. This 
it may do, although nothing lout a heavy bill 
of costs on the Province is likely to come 
from it. But, should this step be taken, 
it w ill Le understood hy the people as intended 
merely to hang up the question until after 
the next general election.

r esteemed
n*r and family uur sympathy in this, t 
of trouble. John Rookiis, S-

Mus. x. Kii.vlilWalker! >11, Oct. :i «, 1*91. 
T‘> the Editor of the C /1 In lie Record:

M >vvd by John O’Maliy, seconded by Adolph 
Mosack,

That whereas it lias pleaded our Heavenly 
Father to call to her reward the devoted wife of 
our wor hy Vice-President, Brother Alexandra 
liaas, lie it

Resulveil. That our deep and sincere sym
pathies and heartfelt r -uret be hereby tendered 
to Brother Haas ami Ids family ;

That a copy of this resolin' -11 lie recorded in
ie minute book of this branch and forwarded
Carried.1

II; nits port.
their de

Tlie dieof de is dragging heavily and 
of i itiif’ relive on tlie part 

cable is nut encouraging and

is holding its own with 
reamerv is at 23X and up-

ictorily held.1 Stock is mov- 
id western limited at 14c to 15c.

d tin; Government
shippers complain 
of buyers. Tlie 
prices a

l’lie butter market 
prices well held. Creamery is 
warns and Townships re t >T>Cy 

Eggs are satisfactorily held. > 
ing at 15c t

■ Known our ideas 
greatly help to form 
the subject. Let me 

there is a rf rony and 
atholics, that 

public opinion- 
people w ho owe no 

the Catholic < hurch.

\£n%&Some
Children
Growing

Fast
become listless, fretful, without encr- 

: gy, thin and weak. Fortify and build 
them up, by the use of

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

ha, o l«»c at 
CIIICAiiO LIVE STOCK.of lii* S- Ct, 

lines more 1 
memhe 

it;nee to

-t.stains.
!!' I.K Rl LJoh Chicago, Nov. 5.—Cattle-Receipts, 5,'>*t; 

shipments, 0*'; market steady ; prime exin-rt 
steers, 5.4© to 5>» ; others, :’.,v5"to 5.s«i ; Texans, 
-•l ' to 3.10 ; rangers. 3.V5 to 1. .’5 ; Stockers, - 
tu - .75 ; cows, l.tki tu 2.10. Hogs, receipts. 2 «,- 
oshipments, l", tx); market fairly active, 
lower ; rough and common. :t.'".5 to ;i.7f> ; mixed 
and packets, h.sj to 4. ki ; prime, heavv and 
butcher weights. 4.05 to 1.25 ; light. 3.5.» to 3.75. 
Sheep — Receipts, 3,muo; shipments, none; 
market dull ; steady ; native ewes, 3.5* 1 tu 4.25 ; 
wethers, 4.m to 5.m; Westerns. 3.5.1 tu 4.5J; 
Texons, 3.75 to 3.90 ; lambs. 3 75 to 5.uo.

>11 n O'Malî.ey. 
Rec. See. Branch 4 i.

at lias come to l»cpeeled, as it is perfectly natural. This antagon
ism t ■) the « liurch and to Catholics has beemne 
its widespread as the sects themselves ; and more 
than th.v. it has lx.-come well-ordered and organ
iz'd, and consequently wry powerful.

Tills is an age of combinations. In every 
walk of life men have come to know that human 
undertakings gather strength, not in numbers 
alone, but In numbers well controlled ami skill 
fully directed This knowledge has material
ized In what 
have become t 
rlvllleatioi 
alliances o 
of mam factur 
rhunt-*, down to 
bier ela-ses.

The sects and sectarians long ago 
power mid importance < f organized cnort. 
They differ ami are divided in everything else, 
but In their hostility tf» the Catholic Church and 
in their antagonism to Catholics they stand 
together ns one. Ami in order that their one
ness should be less exposed to division, su that 
the means to their end should not be laid bare 
to the <• ’ticism of lukewarm friends or the 
attacks of adversaries, they have ( ailed to their 
aid, as it were, the very powereofdarkness, and 
carry on the war like a hidden enemy from the 
safe concealment of oath-hound secret societies.

The Catholic Church is the protec to 
human liberty. On thisearthCatholicity is the 
preserver of law and human order, tlie piotector 
of the privileges and property of tin; rich and 
at the same time the fearless champion of the 
poor man’s rights. Whoever needs t-» be per- 
stiadcd of this lias only to read tlie Encyclical 
letter of our IIolv Father, Pope Leo XIII., on 
The 1,'audition of Labor, .a V-tter whose teach
ing Is so salutary that if its precepts were 
followed for a short time there would lie 

ention between elass and class;

THE MANITOBA SCHOOL ACT.

Ottawa, Oct. 28. —The Manitoba School 
Act ot" 1 KO was to-day declared unconstitu
tional by the .Supreme Court of Canada.
Judgment was delivered in the case of Bar
rett v. the City of Winnipeg. The Act was 
passed in 1KU0 by H011. Joseph Martin as 
Attorney-General in the Greenway Admin
istration. In effect it abolished Separate 
schools by making everybody, whether Cath
olic or Protestant, liable to Public school 
assessment. In pursuance of this the City of 
Winnipeg passed bylaws, enforcing 'the 
assessment. Against this assessment a Cath
olic rate payer named Barrett appealed.
The ease came up before Mr. Justice Killam 
and he sustained the by-laws. From this 
rlaciemn nn appeal was itiade to the Court of 

—— ..~nch, of Manitoba, and Judge Kil
lam's decision was upheld. Judge Dithuc dis
senting. This was on February 1, 181)1. An 
appeal was then taken ostensibly by Barrett, 
by really by the Dominion Government, to 
the .Supreme Court.

REASONS FOR THE DECISION.
Chief Justice Ritchie, after reading a long 

judgment carefully dealing with the whole 
case and worded strongly against the Act, 
said that by-laws 489 and 4SI. of the City of 
Winnipeg, were passed under the authority 
of an Act which was ultra vires of the Pro
vincial Legislature, and the by-laws should 
be squashed and the appeal ‘allowed with 
costs.

The Chief Justice compared this ease with 
the New Brunswick School Act, and.pointed 
out that the clause in the British North 
America Act protecting the rights ami priv
ileges established by law in respect of denom
inational schools at the time of Coiiteileratiou, 
was amended on being transcribed iiito the 
Manitoba Act of Union in 1871 by inserting 
tlie words “or practice" .after the words 
“established by law.’’ The Chief Justice 
thought there was a system of denomina
tional schools established by practice in 
Manitoba at the time of union, and this Act 
ot 181K), by compelling Catholics to contribute 
to tli<? support of Public schools and, at tlie 
same time, to the means of educating their 
children according to their own religious be
lief prejudiced and injuriously affected the 
privileges Catholics enjoyed by practice be
fore the union with Canada.

1118 COLLEAGUES
Mr. Justice Strong, who had not written 

out his opinion, concurred with the Chief 
Justice. In fact all the judges based their 
conclusion chiefly on the existence of the 
words “or practice" in the constitution of 
the Province, and on their opinion that this 
practice was injuriously affected by the Act 
of 1890.

'1 he judgments of Justices Fournier and 
Taschereau were in French.

Mr. Justice Patterson said that the word
ing of Section 22 of the Manitoba Act contain
ing the words “or practice” was badly 
drawn, but he had no doubt of their intent, 
and when the object of a statute was clear it 
must not lie reduced to a nullity bv the 
obscurity of the clause. The Legislature 
must have intended, by adding the 
words “by practice" to the educational 
clause as it stood in the British North 
America Act of 18417, that thev should 
have some effect. He took tlie clause 
to mean that the rights and privileges 
in respect to denominational schools x 
not. to be prejudicially affected hy Pr« 
legislation. Denominational schools were 
maintained in Manitoba by Roman ( atholics, 
and were incident to the rights of British 
subjects. 1 ho Manitoba Act did not preserve 
that right as an abstract or theoretical right, 
hut as a substantial right. If this construc
tion did violence to the language of clause 

d was only by treating the preposition 
"hy ’ m u peculiar grammatical sense, 
lie believe 1 that Roman Catholics had rights 
and privileges within the meaning of this 
danse. The Public schools were, he said, 
objectionable to Roman Catholics who in
sisted on the supervision of the Church over 
the education of its members, lie alluded 
to Archbishop Tache’s petition and to tlie 
tact that both sides contended that the Act 
of 1*90 did not take away any right Cath dies 
nun.j11 1*71 ot maintaining their own schools.
''.hue that was admitted there was such a 
thing as injuriously affecting a right and it 
was essential to a right or privilege that the 
beneficiaries should have the enjoyment of 
it. This Act made Separate school rate
payers less able and less willing to contribute 
to the support of Separate schools. When 
a man has, under compulsion, paid the 
iiY •svll,.:°! ,taxp:s. jt was natural that ho 

should avail himself less of his right to con- 
tvilmto t.i tho itwiomiimtioii.'il school. Tim 
schuvls might .suffor in prosperity tm,! fumts 
by reason of tho competition of Public
schools. A Public school might, hy reason At tho re„„,„r m(,etln„
cnmmlnS,wbïIOr, eï"l!™en,,10r olhenvi1c' Branch No. 7?Toronto, IlclS on Thursday, Wi. T] ,, ... , ...

Broth Kits -Owing tu thé kindness of tlie m ■ , aihtrilmg ju«t cause 'nr 13, It was reported that the absence front meet- T“‘s tmsdicino hag direct action upon
pronrietur of flic Va rmii.ic Itiuoun we wen! ! , ,0., C.""s0 "i't coutiiu jug of the Brunch Treasurer, Bro. I) A Carey, ho nerve centers, allaying all irritabili-
ciiiilileil l„ place l.cforc our V. M. It. A. mem- :l,l> It'"Oral, prohibit,on ot leglsiulioil affect- Brand President, was caused by the death of ,, , , ,?
Iicrs in ( nonda a circular explaining In full ‘"K ilennmiu.lttoiml schools, hut only of Ids lath r I,claw, Mr. t.awrencr Glynn, »ldch 111 3, and lncrvasing tho llow and power
the alms anil objects of our Bdlcf Association, legislation which injuriously nffovtod" flic ïïiï,“« , 1 n “"Y- " lieretorc It was moved hy of nerve fluid. It la perfectly harmless

uùb'cs hï'rcfcrcucc l:r,V^SiV,ïïyJ;;r i "M «'8 Them «S- ”• ”c0"deü "y ,olm helt'"* and leaves no unpleasant effects,
association. 1 have been renucsltd bv the i„',î ï !,"» °K,S ll,l".n 111 r,'g.-ml to com- Resolved that this Branch do condole with 
Board of Trustees of the Relief Association to « , 11 ''ttondanco, sanitary regulations and tin; tamily of our Brotlicr. and that expression
Inform our U. M. B. A. ........ her. that we wilt I,,. : , Ill'',.n|,|s wind............ lio dealt with lie given the same through tlie official organa I

«tr. ",terferiUK ''i,h «louo.niuHtio.tal ÏÏ7.

liPi-i; III th(-Stum; timowt* would nret’i-r to have ,,rpeRL l/ 'V,;' , ‘ ,f\ AV l,^M t,;Vls '. , I hat tho hocretary in duo timv communicate 
Inanchca in every lucality where there ia a h \« ' U10. IHl".Gr tf*yeu l‘> -sp(,t!on 22 ot to Bro. Carey the .-entiments of this Branch;
<’ M. It. A. I.nuich, as our" interests are much fll<' Manitoba Act ot 1871, and that tho whilst our members will, as children of Holy
better protected and our members receive much «weesment is illegal.” Lhureli, pray that the soul of the. deceased ami
more of mn henefl's. It would also he well to Justice Gwynne, not having hoard tho lu 9011 » of n lh«''faithful departed through 
bear in mind that there are no extra calls: #!.(*) appeal argued, gave no judgment Thu great mercy of God may rest in peace, 
per quarter Is found sufficient to meet all claims ; court was unanimous. * yy-' lank*G 8°’ SeC"
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LONDON CHKE8E MARKET.
Saturday, Oct. 31.1891. — There was a good 

representation at tlie cheese market to-day of 
both factorymen and buy, rs. Thirty factories 
were hoarded with some 14.1*2 boxes. This is 
one of the largest outputs of the sea 
tlie table will show s me of tlie 
1.3t>i an 1 l,o © boxes on hand. This is a large 
stock in the factories, and lias been tlie result 
of no sales for a considerable length of time. 
In this market there has been practically no 
sales for a month hack, and stock has been 
accumulating. The buyers and sellers hax e not 
come toge lier. For the September, October 
and balance of season make* the factorymen 
have held out for 10 cent a pound all through, 
and the buyers have not come up to this except 
on a few old lots. Tlie buve rs to-day would not 
advance beyond 9$ cents for car lots, and tin- 
consequence was no sales were made out of this 
large offering The cable was up to 4* shillings 
and six pence—a shilling in advance of a week 
ago. and yet the bidding was not up to the same 
of that date. The factorymen feel like “mak
ing a spoon or spoiling a born " in the premises 
nnd waiting until a break is made one way or 
the other. The buyers cannot see their wav 
dear to make any advance under the cireuth- 

nees, and thus there is a deadlock in the 
market for tlie time b ing. Tlie other markt ts 
offer no solution to the problem.

Toronto, Ont., Oct. 29,1*91.
f*E Thomas Coffey, Esy.:

Dear Sir—Seeing an article in the Record 
un.1er the heading Innovations one part of 
it I object to. and that is where it says if 
we may use the word Hibernicism. Now it 
seems to me by this article that an attempt is 
made, and in a sneering way, to lay the blame 
on some of tlie manufacture* of tlie ritual on the 
Hibernians. If such is the case why bring it 
into tiie public print ? Cannot that matter be 
settled without a newspaper controversy ? I 
inis alee the motives of tiie man who used this 
word if he is not anti-Irish, or would try to 
make tlie public believe lie knew something. 
As a member of both C. M. B. A. and A. U. H. 
I ask fur an explanation. The Ancient < frder of 
Hibe iiians. as I know them, seek no tight with 
any other Catholic organization. But if we are 
drawn into a controversy of which we were not 
the originators then we must he excused if our 
friends in oilier societies don't like the way we 
run our business, then I say it is ii"t their 
business how it is run. It" on the other hand, 

objection to 
•tarnl it. \\’i

season, and as 
factories have OF PURE COD LIVER OIL AND

hypophosphites
Of lame and #oda. 

Palatable as Milk. IS A PREVENTIVE OR : 
CURE OF COVtiHS OR COLDS, IN BOTH \
THE OLD AND T0UN8, IT II UNEQUALLED.
Genuine made by Scott â Bowne, Belleville. 
Salmon Wrapper; at all Druggists, COc, and

decision an
Queen’s Bench, of Manitoba, and Judge Kil-

r of WILSON &RANAHAN
GROCERS.
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NEW TEAS —
Young Hy 
Breakfast,

NEW UOEFEEN—Chase 
Biend Coffees.

New Cl'RRANTN, Raisins nnd Fig-. 
SUGARS of all grades.

Coy Iona, Congous, Japans, 
sons, Gui.nowder and English

& Sanbourne and

songs

Irish we can sta 
Catholic org.-miza

out *ymy)o**, so we are not so 
disabled members at any rate, if we 
time induce criticism from those who 
know what our grand old organization is.

Hoping you will And full space fur this le 
in yuur next issue.
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have wit li you "—butextreme poverty and desti
tution would disappear and content take the 
place of that insatiable greed which tends to 
make tiie rich man richer and the poor man 
poorer still. If. as I said, there wee no oilier 
evidence, this Encyclical let ter of it-1 infallible 
head on earth proves sufficiently that the < "atho- 
11c. Church is tne fearless defender of the rights 
alike of tlie ricli and <>{ th

£From Brunch INI.
Brechin. Oetuber 2'. 1M1.

A grand concert was held In the hall here last 
night, in aid of St. Andrew's Branch, No. 151, 
which proved t<» he one of the best concor sever 
held in this community. Tlie members of 
Branch No. 151 deserve great credit fur the 
allf manner in which they conducted this, 
their lirst concert, and fur procuring such 
talented artists ns they presented to iHeir 
friend- on that evening. The programme was 
one of wonderful attraction, anil each performer 
gained for himself a hearty encore on rendering 

lost every «election. The programme was 
blloxvs :

2
out f"re vont

classes would no 
still be ricli and i

do some
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THE ENGLISH TORY BILL OF FARE. Finest and Cheapest Goods in London
ALEX. WILSON,

Late of Wilson Bros.

tter
The council of the Conservative National 

Union have in process of incubation an 
electoral programme which promises to out
bid that adopted at the Newcastle Liberal 
Congress. 8emt-officially tho platform can 
be stated as follows : — Cessation with the 
adoption of tho Local Government bill of 
special Irish legislation and the concentra
tion of the attention of Parliament on British 
affairs ; extinction of popular local govern
ment hy the creation ot tho district councils ; 
allotment of small holding for laborers, 
administrated by district, councils; ’egis- 
lation fur the arbitration of strikes ; a free 
breakfast table—meaning the lowest possible 
taxation cn tea, coffee, cocoa, and reduction 
of the duty on tobacco ; the vesting of tho 
power of licensing in the county councils, 

proviso for the compensation of 
publicans deprived of their licenses, and the 
introduction ot" a Dill providing for insurance 
against old age. To these positive proposals 
must be added negative principles naturally 
belonging to conservatism, including opposi
tion to church disestablishment, maintenance 
of denominational schools, preservation of 
peers, privileges and rejection of local 
option in the matter of an eight hour work 
day, in refusing to dally with which the 
party leaders will ho firm. The platform 
does not give the electors a comprehensive 
prospect of reform equal to that afforded by 
the Liberal programme, but it is freer from 
fads and inure immediately practical. Tho 
Liberal organisers, convinced that tlie 
result of the election will be largely depend
ent upon the rural vote, will arrange a 
serins of laborers’ meetings, culminating in a 
conference in December of agricultural 
delegates, at which Mr. Gladstone will 
deliver a final address before starting for 
Italy. It is expected that the total number 
of delegates will be eight hundred.

lly vours,
McCjAr'FKR THOS. BANAHAN.KY,

eet.
President of Division 
We can assure our friend Mr. McCaffrey 

that nothing could be further from the 
writer’s meaning than to cast a slur on Irish
men by making use ut the words “ carryings 

” We do not blame Mr. McCaffrey tor 
calling attention to the matter, but we cànfiot 
help thinking that he is a little too sensitive. 
Anyone who wants to insult the Irish will 
certainly never be given an opportunity to 
do so in the columns of tho London Catho
lic Record.

i. Toronto.

DUNNS
BAKING
POWDER

e poor man.
Against the Church, ami therefore against 

the well lic’ng of civilized society, ami ay ainsi 
ju«t authority nnd true liberty, arc arraigned 
the secred oath bound societies that ate the 
peculiar outcome of and flourish almost ex 
clusively in non-Catholic c-'inmmiities. Th 
real lijvet of these sinister organizations are. I 
dan*, say, not apparent to great numbers of 
their ordinar) members, just as we Catholics 

recognize to the full ex 
slant ly hr fore our e.yvs w h 
object of that grand hid Chu 
our privilege to belong, M 

tubers of these penile:
just as, on D-e contrary, many, ver / many, nan 
men owe allegiance to t c Catholic Church. I 
do not argue that tiie Individuals on clther side 
lire either all good or all bad; what 1 contend 
for Is lids, that through .ut the world and at II 
times there is a conflict raging between good 
and evil, and that on the one side- and it is ( 
side is the Catholic Church, contending 
truth, justice and liberty, openly and in the 
liroad unlit of day, while on tlie other side arc 
the sects and tnelr organizations, bound by 
■a ilcmn oaths to secrecy. These secret societies 
•vary in outward appearance according to the 
kind of pe iple from among w hom they seek 
•recruits. In one countrv they are found assum 
dug the guise of patriotism; in another place 
they deck themselves in the garb <.f sxveei 
<-ha‘rlty and lure into their fold tlie humane and 
tienevolciit ; while often, as in the case of tlie 
Mafia, they recruit their ranks among the 
criminal classes and promise protection against 
law and constituted authority and immunity 
from puni-binent of crimes. Thus, as eireuin 
«tances require, they vary in outward appear 
mice ; but whether their pretended object is 
patriotism, or benevolence, or the furtherance 
of crime, believe me tlie real object of 
secret societies is always tin? same, and 
I nut ready with the proof. There are secret 
eotictlcs that you know of whose object is said 
to be wholly charitable and benevolv.nl. There 
are the C'irhonari of Italy, whose object was 
solely, as they pretended, the etlVetmg of 
saletWy changes in the Government of their 
country; ami there are tlie Mafia, w ho promised 
their associates protection against tlie la» s of 
the S’atc. Bui tlu-se objects xvi-re mvai 
conceal the real object, and if you have 
<lo.ibt as to their having nm- object 
them all, let me cite to 
«abject. Hear what 
lie.an secret societies wrote 
letter addressed to his foil 
flays: “Secret societies give to tin- party on 
whose side they are enlisted a power that is 
perfectly irresistible. He not alarmed if you 
see them split into several divisions; the uinre 
the better ; they nil tend to the same end, o-J v 
they take dlti'v.rent roads." Now at that time 
Mazzini. who wrote tills, and the ('arhoinni 
pretended to have no aim beyond the delivery 
of Italy from the government of tlie I'ope. 
But you can readily see what manifest nonsense 

Hid have been for Mazzini to write that Un
did towards which I lie Carbonari and all other 
secret societies of tin- world tended xxas tlie 
destruction of the temporal power oi tin- Hope 
In Italy. The destruction of tiffs, he believed, 
w m Id feud to the destruction o! the 1‘apacy ami 
of the rhureh. winch was really the ultimate 
object of the Carbonari: and their object 
c In red to l>e the object aimed at by all 
societies.

Instrument'll duet -...............................................
Misses Gatti-i and Patton.

Chorus 

Solo—....

Recitation

i Orillia Quintctt

Mr. Patton.

Mr. T. H. Greenwood.

Mr. Win. iiudghings.

Mrs. McGarrity and Miss Patton.

^ Mr. M. Foley.

Misses Sullivan, O'Donnell, Brady and Me 
Dougell.

Instrumental duet ....................................................
Misses McGrath and Lytle.

Song and chorus— ........................ *.............................
Mr R A. Lynch.

Solo--......................................... "........................................
Mr. I). McGarrity.

Mr. T. Ü. Greenwood.

Mr. Win. Hudghtngs.

Miss 15. McDonald.
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THECOOK’S BEST FRIEND
Largest sale in Canada.

Solo—..
CONCUR. OBITUARY.

Send 25 cts. and get a copy 
zlgcrfl' Home Almanac for 
THOS. COFFEY, London. Ont.

Mrs. Elizabeth McCabe, Melancthon. of Ren- 
1 #!»3. -

C'a be, of Melancthon, who died on Sunday 
morning, October It, after a painful illness of 
about six months, which she bore with Chris
tian piety. Tiie best medical treatment tlint 
could be procured seemed to bring but little

TEACHER WAHTED.
For ti. C. N N. No.-., Raletgh.Ont. A fc i-alc, 

holdtiiK a xml or 3rd cl.x-s cmtllcate. Dutios to 
vosnniL'iivv .1,111. i tip 1st, ISO. AmilicaLintis, 
still iis- salary, will 1,0 received tiy the under- 
signed up to Dee. let. inn. Jaiims L. Duyi.k, 
Sec, and Trcas., ( hatha n P. O., Ont. 07i#-4w

FOUR TEACHERS WAHTED.
E-OH THE SEPARATE SCHOOL OF 
* tlie town of Pembroke, for ensuing year, 
n male teacher holding a second class evrtifi- 
vate.io take tlie position of Ilendmast.-r; 
also three male or female assistants, hotdin 
third class cert I tient es ; applicants to sta 
salary and furnish testimonials.—A. J. Fo 
tier, Secretary, Pembroke <>n\ ns».«i

TEACHER WANTED
THL R. C. SEPARATE SCHOOL, 

No 1, McKillop, a male or female teach- 
hO'd ug st vend or tin id class certificate; 

mines to commence Jan. 1,18'>2; appllcatli ns 
will be rev -ived until N<»v. 2d; sate salary 
and '-xperlema.—Jviin Homan, Sec.-Treas., 
Beech wood, Oui. tisi-2w

for

relief; still good hopes of 
rtained until a short time 

she was visit -d several times by tlie pa 
priest. Rev. Father Maloney, of Markdale, 
administered the last sacraments 
religion to console her in her last n 

The funeral took place on

-r recovery were 
before her death.

rish

our holy 
. . moments. 

Tuesday morni-g 
to the burying ground at St. Patrick's Church. 
Melancthon. Tlie first solemn Requiem Mass 
that lias been said in this church wus offered 
for Mrs. McCabe's soul.

She leaves to mourn lier loss her husband, 
four daughters and six suns, all single, except 
the oldest daughter, who is married to John K. 

The family were untiring 
living relief to their aff< 

mother. Although Mrs. McCabe was only a 
short time, in this neighborhood she had the 
pleasure of seeing four of her family belong to 
tlie choir of St. Patrick's Churc-h. A large 
crowd of sympathizers attended the funeral to 
show their fast respects to one who was 
respected hy all who made her acquaintance. 
May lier soul rest in peace !

She

ofRecitation

Solo- ..

Duct

Miss Flora
lffano and Mr. R. Ganglion 
thoroughly competent chain

Thns. C ffet/, Esq. :

ailMr and Mrs. McGarrity.
tU‘Mr. I). McGarrity. 

McDonald abl tlalr
efforts to

in t 
■ctionate

y presided at the 
showed himself a

F'’ÿ„
ivincial

Brantford, Nov. 2,1891.

I)i-; Ait Sin and Broth Kit — Enclosed please 
timl list of contributions for Brother Brown's 
1'ainilv, of Branch 5. Brantford, which you will 
kindly publish bi your next issue. 1 was in
structed to thank the branches that have con
tributed for their generosity in behalf of this 
worthy apnea!, and we feel confident that all 
branches Mint have not as yet forwarded their 
mite will do so in tlie near future.

Yours fraternally,
W’KNlil.lN Sl'l!V 1,1*II, 

See. Branch 5.
CANADA RR ANC IIKR.
___8 9
.... t

.. in

The Rev. F. Besant, a clergyman of 
the Church of England (parish of 
Whitechapel London England), has 
been received into tlte Church.

TEACHER V/ARTEC.
E. B. A. F'"ù sCHOOL SECTION No. 1.

.\1.*KIll"p, a te-teh t holili ng a second or 
uur.. class evrtilicatv; applications stating 
salary will be received by the undersigned 
up to November 3Uh.--Il. n u r Dkvkkkux, 
.’secrvtary-Trcasurer, Keaforth, Ont. flsi-tw

coni mon to 
i you nn authority oo the 
the arclileadcr of Furo- 

; suiijoct in*a 
In 1 s is n<t

Hcsolution of Condolence.
Peterborough, Oct. 28,1891. 

Editor Catholic Record. London: telDkar Sir—At the last meeting of St. Peter's 
Brandi. No. 21, E. B. A., I was instructed to 
send you for publication tlie enclosed resolu
tion of condolence. Yours,

W m. Hooan, Rcc. Sec.

WANTED.
A (?°?,D noX 011 ^mart old man,

, to hve with a priest residing hear Ot
tawa. Fair wages and permanent employ- 

Appllciint mus1 give references. 
Address, “A. D. T.,” 510) Sussex street, 
Ottawa. 6S1 lw
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1-7........... 3 Whereas it has pleased Almighty Godin His 
wisdom to call to his reward J. B. Dunn, father 

esteemed Brotlicr, Thomas Dunn, be it
20............ 5

A NATURAL, REMEDY FOR

Epileptic Fits, railing Sickness, Hyster
ics, St. Vitus Dance, Nervousness, 

Hypochondria, Melancholia, Iu- 
ebrity, Sleeplessness, Diz

ziness, Brain and Spi
nal Weakness.

Resolved, that wc do lierebv tender the ex- 
pression of our most sincere sympathy to Bro. 
Thomas Dunn in this ids sad bereavement in 
tlie lu sofa kind and loving father, and prnv 
the Almighty may comfort him in his sad afflic-

Rest 
sent Bro.

Branch 130......... «ABE..........$3
it w MAC AHA FALLS.

Branch 1...........825 on Branch pm.. .
“ 132........... t 5o Grand Preside

PENNSYLVANIA.
Branch 42..........8 9 in Brandt an . 815

50.......... -,
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lived, that a copy of these resolutions be 
vo. Thomas Dunn and also to the official

on behnlf of the Branch.
G. II. Gkrioux,
J as. Dur in,
W. !

of St. Patricks 
Oct.

PIANOS.“ 19............ 3 15
“ 47............ 2 <15 “

secret

Vorhnps it may lie t liât some one who lis
tens wtiiild wish to ask mc.w liât is tlie use of talk
ing against secret societies to men like your- 
«elves, for wliom such things van have no pos- 
sitde attraction ; and yet I had hoped that what 
I say here to-night should have in it some 
practical usefulness to make amends for its 
literary delldcndcs. Well, it was the great 
statesman, F.dward burke, who wrote : “ When 
bad men combine the good should associate also; 
they will fall one by une, nn unpith-d sacrifice, 
ink eontemiitilile struggle." Now the position 
nf affairs at the present time is that evorvw 
we find the influence of tlie s -cret 
arrayed against the Catholle ( hurdi. and 
against ourselves, because v e arc ('atholics. 
This intiuenvc is felt everywhere in (lie low 
and in the higher places, it is felt in public 
life and in private enterprise; and perhaps with
out knowing at tlie time whence the injury 
came you have suffered from it yourselves. 
For my own part I have long ago realized tlie 
existence of this sinister influence, nnd have 
a knowledged tho wisdom of Burke’s precept, 
that when men combine in a had cause, those 
who arc attacked should associate ; and, realiz-

82........... 3 organ.
digued

rXE«lUAI.LFI> IN

lone, Toudi, Workmanship anil Durability.
jftswasg* “ WfiggSflBh.

Canadian C. M. II. A. Relief Assoc-1a-

lOti AN.Montreal, Oct. 31, ism.
Member» of the Catholic M dual Benefit 

Association in Canada:
To the

sin

MLS FREEiSliS-CSPictt

KOEHIC MED. CO.. Chicago, 111.
Sold by Druggists at 81 por Hottlo. O for 86 
T«rge Sire, 181.75. 6 Bottles for 89,

London,’OtRarto. S,U,,,dcr3 4 Co ’ Dru^let'

Royal Canadian Ins. Co’y.
FIRK AND MARINE.

GEO. W. BANKS, Agent. 
No. 8 Masonic Temple, London, Oat.
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